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What has become of all t.ie candidatesfor lieutenant governor who

were "men ioned" by the newspapers

during he recent session of the i-gislature?
I

After all. even in a contest over a

dispensary election, the man on the

other side may be conscientious. At

least, i: is more temperate to .^ive him

credit for so being until you have

proof to the contrary.

The Herald and Xews lias decided "o

charge the same ]»rice as heretofore

for announcing candidates. For communicationsadvocating the cause of

any candidate or setting for h platforms.
we will charge 2o cents the

inch. The cash must accompany the

order in all cases.

Whatever other indiscretions Governor
Blease may be charged with, he

certainly made no mistake when he

a},-pointed Col. A. A. Richardson chief

game warden. He is right "011 the

job.".Greenwood Index.

Is it possible that Blease has done

something that you are able to com-

mend. The millennial may dawn yet.
.n-

T.ie nation is to be congratulated upon
the election of Congressman Oscar

"W. Underwood, of Alabama, to the

Vnited States senate, over CongressmanRichmond Pearson Hobson. And

it piay be remarked, though Mr. Hobsonwas riding the "prohibition" horse,
that the cause of temperance has lost

EJthing in Mr. Cnderwood's election.
mrm

The recent interviews of De:ective

Bu'ns, published by Oe newspapers,
i i regard to the Frank case in Atlanta,

are so palpably an attempt unduly to

influence public opinion and thereby
to have effect upon the opi n of the

court in the case, that it is a wonder

such reputable organizations as the
Associated Press would give space ;o

them. Frank m&y be guiliy or he

may not. We do not know. But his

guilt or his innocence will never be

properly passed upon by such methods.
*

We notice from the daily ^papers
tha a jury of farmers and business
men of Greenville have rendered a

verdict for $2,0U0 against the county
on account 'of injuries incurred by a

farmer of account of bad roads. The

farmer was hauling a load of brick and

the wagon was overturned and innir-

ies to the farmer resulted in his death.
His family sued ;he county for $ "*>,000
and obtained a verdict of $2,000 The

farmers of many sections are being
damaged every day on account of bad

roads. It w* <uld be economy to spe.ti
come money improving the roads.

It* >* »i/*r > n^o )n* iVjw-
*1 1 * * v A v. ilUL OUV II cl ..iClUJ] v^oL ill

justice to the aspirants lor office, wc

\\\ uld advocate the formation of a

"Society for the Prevention of Handshaking."'.(J reen wood Index.
There is little doubt that we need!

a few more ":hou shalt not" laws or'
societies. \\ e need to prevent things
and prohibit them.in fact, everything;
must be regulated and run by statutoryenactnien: or rule. But if you

$rjven; the thing you mention you

*vill deprive some very learned gen-'
tlemen of having and using their

only asset. The people love a good
handshaker, it matters not if he have

any other qualification.

! is stated that the county superviso"of Richland county has abou

completed the portion of the Capitalto-Piedmonthighway through Richlaudcounty, which covers a distance
of about 20 miles -out of Columbia towardsNewberry. We suppose :ke

L' >:ing;on county supervisor will complete
the portion that passes through

that county. If Supervisor Chappell
would place a few drain pipes in the

portion that runs through Newberry
coun:y and clean out a few ditches,
which would not take his chaingang
force more than 10 days, we would

I I
tl.-n have a fino road between tnci

Lau ons 1 i 11 * and Columbia. I his

sh /u 1 < 1 bo doii'-. and after the road ia

completed a con'ract should bo let to

farmers who live ; 1on^ the road 'o

ia »'i' i* in co alition. It would cost

v» rv little and would insure a s-od
. ...) -ill i!iU v
i (I u (»U c. I V %* It*.

The city of Greenwood has a very

live chamber of commerce ami it is ,

doing things f r the city a d conn y. /g
Here is an enumeration of some o; Iggk
lin* tilings tiie chamber of commerce iMgem
is doing for Greenwood, according to

"Summing up the chamber of com-

merce ui urccnwoou is uoins nit ioi- i
lowing things at the presen time: /j||||/
\v rking with tIje farmers for in- /|||I7
creas-d yields, better markets, etc.; /J|ip
working for better railway facilities gjlp;
and lower freight rates, giving o the lip
public- the best of attractions in the ||1||
Chautauqua, managing and h Uling ||i|
the Greenwood Horse show, collect- |l||§ tl_
ing accounts and furnishing credit r , ip^l
information, beauiifying the city, ad- \||p|\ ^

vertising Give;:wood and bringing v0k\ 1
in new citizens, working for larger \llpt\
wholesale business, for new indus-
tries, fjr better insurance rates, bet- \^l|p\
ter fire protection, better housing
v. uiiuiiiuiio, civ.., ta. ^ yrKXSggSy\
"Can you suggest other things ^|i||\

which should be undertaken by the \llil
Chamber of Commerce? Are you \f|
supporting tlie organization?"' . Vi
Some of these things need to be \

done in Newberry and with some or-

ganized body we could be doing all of
r*iem* ' jjl
What are we really doing in an o-'-

i ganized way for the advancement of;

the town and county. We can't do a

prpat flpnl for the ppnernl welfare V
~ x

without some sort of organized ef-1 ^
fort. We only throw out these sugges-

tions for the information of those most
j r

interested.
Don't be afraid you will help some

one else if you unite with your neigh-1
bor for the advancement of your own*

community.
.

sirns 01 the Wireless.
Walter S. Hiatt, in Scribner.

Tiie spirit of voyages never-ending,
of adventures impossible hovers

lab^u; the traffic* manager's office j
whence operators meet and are as-1

signed ;o sh'ps.
"Hello! .Jenkins. So you're the man

I've been talking to these three years,
land never vet set eyes upon. That's
a great yarn you told me down in | accounts and otl

!xi. ~v hplnnsrins: to the £
ine Lariuuean aooiu inc ivingsion ne-

grj who go. a shock walking under
"Well! well! well! And this is the' ~

sport 1 landed in the business. Ij *^e'A 0011 * > ^

I'.i-ear you handed it to the old man ,... .. ,A .> .11 AI
wnen he asked you to call up the Don

r ^, . ,1 Executors, gua'Juan de Austria and beg the loan ot
... , , , tors shall, while

he kev to the keelson. W hat was
0 T, their care or cus

.your answer? I remember now.;
,- ,, , . , , . fore tne first day^ ou told him vou were busy frvmg

;,.x. , render io the .Ju
nsn on your an:enna tor supper, and , .

, , x . ,: county from win
when you got that, little job finisned

i, , , . ters testamentary
you intended to lind out wnat De

istration a lust a:
came or :lie waste e her dots. I guess; , t. .: oa.li, of the rece:
he -found vou weren t so green, at'

. . ..

ol suen estate tfl
that ...,

i . vear, wnich whe
"Boys! look at the bulletin boa'.'dJ *

. . ,, ,proved, shall be
"The next operator reported at this . ,inventory and aroffice for swearing anywhere within , ,*

papers belongingihree hundred miles of the port >>f ... .. . 3 , ,office ol -saiu .Jik
New York will be severlv dealt with.! , , .. ,,o be kept for tl
All improper conversation among ope! persons as may
rators must cease.' Listen to this: estate.
'Please note that the s-s Kiruna, call! T.1 If any executo
let:ers S. F. X., of the Rederiaktiebol-: . .

i ministrator sn'JU
auet Lulea-Ofoten, has been equipped .11 such annual acc(
with wireless apparams, to be operat-' .... , .1 entitled to any c
ed bv the Societe nonvme Internation- .. .rouble in the ma
ale de Telegraphic Sans Fil.' Hero's ,° 1 estate, and snMl
more of the same: 'Please note hat be sucd for daJna
the call letter of the s-s liahia Cas-ipersons imerestt
tillo of the Hamburg sud-Amerikanis- gecrjon *>tj48-37»;"
ehe Dampschiffa'iirts Gesellschaft is
I). B. K.' iThey hand us stuff like this
to remember and then they wonder I rxew]jerrv*6
why fellows get mad and let off

'

steam NOTICE FJ-YA
"When T was at Calcutta, I did a Xotice is herel

good turn for an old fakir and he took ma^e finaj settle)
a shine to me. He said he'd let me'.or 0n the estate
know when he died. That was three jn-;ck jn the probs
years ago and. will you believe me, rv COUnty at 11
this voyage home, a thousand miles n0011 }iav Sth. 1
a: sea, he rung a bell.the astral bell! j . hereafter app
.right in mv cabin, and told me he! sorv as SUCh adn
was dying. He knew the code all! persons ha
nam.. . . . >»i-u 11 »uu itrifj$ "w,ILisaid estate will p
believe me . . . It's true. Xo ghost tested on or befo]
story at all. . .

"Yes, the lad at 'Fame Point died.;
They said he had heart trouble. I be-' \j)rn 9, I!tl4.
lieve it was pure homesickness."

( all For
SALE OF ACOl NTS. All persons w!

,

Bv virture of a Resolution passed in the Clerk ot (

at the meeting of the credi:ors of S. \Y. cord, are earnest]

:P>ruce, held at Newberry, S. C., on the' the same, regard
A o A 1Q1J. + ! */ * nnrlnr^io-nn/l fiTO OT

'Jlil ua V Ul tuv^ UllUVis3it5"V.U, t** w. x- .

will, 011 ;he ISth day of April, 1914, at Res

9:30 o'clock in the fo"enoon, at Chap!pells, Sourh Carolina, soil to the high-i
est bidder, or bidders, for cash, all the Newberry, S. C.

t
\

Get the E
Jg/ Join the Cm
m Dressed Men.
/ Otart today and resolve ti

You need not pay a fane
can get Styleplus Clothes $17 t

you of correct style, all-woolfa
pood tailoring.
rhe makers specialize on Styleplus, fro
ig of the woolens down through everj
iring detail. The result speaks for itseii
nly $17 you get a good suit that will st<
n wear and do you credit, in points c
nnr! rmnpsr^nrp

Join the circle of the men who rebel at high ]
take pride in their appearance. All fabrics,

, special styles for young men. Every suit

|k SummerBrothers
Clothing Depar

mTrr
mStylepluiIB Clothes

"The same price the w

ler evidence of debt HEflHSHHEBHBHHBHMMHHi
>aid S. W. Bruce. * *-*

H. H. Blease, ! JJjf. j, ^111111
assignee ar.d Agen:. |
.. April 6th, 11)14. j ,

tlie well kno1

, i{ETci»\s, h-e/h!I;,M
rdians or adnunist:a- j ,

v. vl® i n >ewl»ei
an estate remains m! T'. .....
" / .. . ; f, rrom

tody, at any time be- I >.-r'wx^,
4- i i iA day, April

ot July ot each year,;
* '

,

dge of Probate of tliej
°

.

111 <

ch they obtained let- §!$( / , 'f. \ (^en,1Uf» l1

i or letters of admin-
-,>*

nd true account, upon ^ This letter spealcs tor itself that
iprs and expenditures win pay you to consul: Dr. Crin
e preceding calendar about your eyes. COiisalta i^n free
n examined and ap-

*

, Mrs. .Jno. X. Livingst-.n. of Kma
deposited with the

writes under date of Dec. 1., i'.n'.i:
ipraisement, or other
to such estate, in the " Dr. I. E. Crimm: 1 am high
l?p ot' Proba.e. there pleased and greatly benefitted by t

io inspection oi' such spectacles you fitted i'or me at Xe

b? interested In the berry some time ago and take grt

pleasure in recommending your sk

r, guardian or ad- as an eye specialist to one and all."
Id neglect to lender j\ glasses at the most reas >nai
>unt he shall hol be j)!ices# Come and see the new stj
,'ommissions for his »«;:0ij eve glass.''
nagement af tae said

,. . , ,
(h'lice over Mr. Burton's real est.i

moreover be liable to
, .

oi'iioe opposite Herald and News liuil
ges by any person or 11

ivxr

>d in such estate..

C. C. Schumpert,
Judge of Probate.

Hare your printing done at Tue He
aid and >'ews office.then you knu

L SETTLE.HEM. ! that it is done right.
jv given that I will
ment, as administra-j TICK MJTOrRATIC CM B>

Of Mrs. Rosa E. Dom-| In accordance wiih rhe constitute

ite court for Xewber- oi' the Deiuocraric party of South ('a

o'clock in the fore- olina, ':ho Democratic clubs of t
' * ('nmili' nf Vo\v1irirj-\r uru liovphv r-a 11

fi4, ana iiiiineumie- v

ly for letters disinis- t) meet at their respective places
ainisirator. j meeting on Saturday, April 2-lrh, 11*1

ving claims against, for the purpose of reorganization,
resent them duly at- A this meeting, in addtition to

re that date. election cf officers for the club, the

J. A. Dominick, should be elected one member fro

Administrator. each club to serve as a member
the County Executive Coininit.ee f

two vears. and alsj delegates to t

Your Papers. | County Convention, which will co

ho have left papers vene ar Xewborry Court House <

Court's offic©, for re- Monday, May 4th. 1!'14. Each club

[y requesd to call for entitled ;o one delegat'e for eve

less of whether fees twenty-five members and one delegf
id.

"

for a majority fraction thereof,
pectfully, Any proposed new club shall,me
Jno. C. Goggans, j a' the same time, for the same pu

Clerk of Court, pose and organization as the old clul

, April 8th, 1914. Secretaries will forward names

j

) .V

labit. X c
cle of Well Jlp
at a Medium Price 'i\
i dress better. i|| V ;! f
y price. You
ivnicn

prices, but who || ] \/ j
all models and llfjF '' j

ffE i ;.fJfjfl ^ liiiijCompany /| II|iJ;7liB
tment [§' llmm Si l\I

S#I7H3

(1. Easter is coming soon. Com*
the children have fun dyeing

sa also change the faded color <

. and ribboii, and make them !<
T. NEW. This is economy. Our

movers will make your old clo
our preparations for brightei

>. drug store always "has it."

Come to OUR Dr
he

:t NEWBERRY DRU<
L4' Telephone N

lie

>m t

. delegates to the County Convention to berr
thr Secretary at their earliest con- Dem

or 1

venience.
he FRED. H. DOMLXICK,
n- , .

County Chairman.
FRANK R. HUNTER, Tc

rvSecretary. tliis

te ..._I.... stocl

A»Ol>TE>rEMS. Johr

et resp

r- County Supervisor. to d;

)5. j I hereby announce myself a candi- % IS

of date for County Supervisor for New-

i i

SSI
W - .nM

$.

; to our store and make
>
^

Easier eggs. You can

>f that old waist, dress *

)ok bright, fresh and
Grease and Stain Rethespresentable. Get

ning silverware. Our
r

%

ne Store.
1

G COMPANY
o. 74. '

y and will abide the rulee ol the
ocratic primary.

L. C. Livingstone. |
S0T1CE. / ' ^

whom it may concern: I nave

day, April 7, J'J 14, sold all my 1

<. of goods at Chappelle, S. C., to

i C. Smith and N. S. Pitts. I am

onsible for all debts on said stock
ite, but none after this date, April j
>14.

R. C. Smith.
"

1

I


